Regarding the third verse, [3.3] , the commentary explains the practice of impurity. One should concentrate on meditative images of the impure, namely, a corpse that has become blue, a bone, and a skeleton, and he should apply these impure images even onto an actually existing young, beautiful, and fascinating woman. In addition, he should visualize his own body or another's body being filled with various kinds of impure things, such as hair, body hair, and urine.
As for the fourth verse, [3.4] , it stresses the method of examining conditioned things (saṃskāra) as non-self (anātman), and says that something that is one's body or nature does not exist, and is merely conditioned things (saṃskāramātra), merely dharmas, and merely what is dependently originated, as follows:
Here again, for instance, one reflects like this: the self, one's nature, what one enjoys, or what is enjoyed does not exist in my body and shape or in a woman's body and shape. It is merely conditioned things, merely dharmas, and merely what is dependently originated. 3) Meanwhile, the ŚrBh has a lot more to say about meditative images, and lists 18 external images such as corpses, and 36 internal images of the body such as hair.
4)
The same expression "a young, beautiful, and fascinating woman" as seen in the ŚaG appears repeatedly also in the ŚrBh.
5)
With regard to visualization of saṃskāramātra, while the ŚrBh describes similar phases, 6) it regards saṃskāra as mental operations of formation and emphasizes the visualization of name-only: saṃjñā samajñā prajñaptir vyavahāraḥ. This key sentence consistently appears to show the methods of so-called fivefold meditation, and it forms a distinctive theory of the ŚrBh.
Defilements and the Body at Ease
The 4th set of verses consisting of four verses cited from the Saṃyuktāgama (T no. 99, 287a29; SN I 126) mainly indicates the meditator's (dhyāyin) bodily and mental acts against defilements. The second verse, [4.2] , is as follows:
With the body at ease and a liberated mind, being still, mindful, and without anger, According to the commentary on "with the body at ease and a liberated mind" (praśrabdhakāyaḥ suvimuktacittaḥ), if the meditator takes three manifest defilements (paryavasthāna) of rāga, dveṣa, and moha, because of his body being accompanied by pleasure, anxiety, and carelessness, he eliminates kleśa and paryavasthāna. At this time, his body is at ease. Even though he has connections to the defilements (anuśaya), he abandons them and his mind becomes liberated. The verse here does not refer to śamatha and vipaśyanā; the commentary clearly says that one should practice śamatha based on maitrī and vipaśyanā by smṛtyupasthāna.
Meanwhile, the ŚrBh elaborates a step-by-step method for the yogic practitioner to gain bodily and mental ease in śamatha and vipaśyanā. However, there is little explanation with regard to the relationship among paryavasthāna, anuśaya, and bodily ease. And we do not find the definition of śamatha being based on maitrī in the ŚrBh.
The Removal of Heaviness and Ātmabhāva
The 15th verse comes from the Udānavarga (I. 3) and shows that all conditioned things are impermanent and that the cessation of them becomes the practitioner's joy:
Alas, conditioned things are impermanent, and have birth and death in their nature, because after having been born they come to decay. Cessation of them is joy. [15] 8)
The commentary explains the nature of life and death referring especially to ātmabhāva. Although the term ātmabhāva (Tib. lus, Chi. ziti 自体) in the YoBh has been discussed by several scholars,
9)
here it can be regarded as the individual body or the basis of the skandhas. Regarding "joy" (sukha), it is described as follows:
Here, aggregates of the future ātmabhāva do not appear at all to sentient beings who have extinguished the causes of the aggregates of the future at present. This is their cessation. The cessation, then, is [said to be] joy on the basis of two reasons: joy from dwelling in the present joy by removing all heaviness through ceasing all the causes of suffering, and [the joy] from being freed from birth, aging, and sickness in the future. 10) This passage suggests that one can obtain joy and extinguish the causes actualizing the aggregates of the future ātmabhāva by removing all heaviness (dauṣṭhulya).
However, the ŚrBh mentions ātmabhāva only in the context of rebirth.
11)
It stresses, Śamatha and Vipaśyanā in the Commentary on the Śarīrārthagāthā in the Cintāmayībhūmi（Abe） （193） ─ 1231 ─ instead, that a yogācāra practitioner performs śamatha and vipaśyanā in order to remove his heaviness and obtain the pureness of his own basis (āśrayapariśuddhi), which corresponds to transmutation of the basis (āśrayaparivṛtti).
12)
Needless to say, āśrayaparivṛtti is the most notable doctrine in the ŚrBh. It is hard to understand why the ŚaG does not mention āśraya if the authors/editors referred to the ŚrBh.
Śamatha and Vipaśyanā
The 36th verse, cited from the Udānavarga (31. 51), is quoted also in the main section of the ŚrBh that shows the āśrayaparivṛtti theory:
One who is skilled in mental images, appreciates the flavor of solitude, and is absorbed in meditation, protected, and mindful, enjoys non-secular pleasure and joy.
[36] 13) In the commentaries, we can see common terms and expressions between the ŚaG and the ŚrBh, yet there are some differences. The largest difference is that whereas the ŚaG shows the four virtuous actions (anuśaṃsa) of śamatha, vipaśyanā, tirelessness (akheda), and perfection (niṣṭhāgamana), the ŚrBh describes four meditative objects of śamatha and vipaśyanā. The commentary in the ŚaG are as follows: yathāpīhaikatyaḥ śaikṣo bhavati dṛṣṭapadaḥ, kuśalo bhavati śamathanimittasya pragrahopekṣā-nimittasya tasya tannidānena catvāro 'nuśaṃsā bhavanti.
[1] cittaikāgrī bhavati, dauṣṭhulyāpa-gacchati, kāyikaṃ caitasikaṃ ca praśrabdhisukhaṃ pratisaṃvedayate, ayaṃ prathamo 'nuśa-ṃsaḥ.
[2] punaḥ samāhitacitto yāvadbhāvikatayā yathāvadbhāvikatayā ca samyag dharmān upanidhyānaṃ lābhī bhavaty adhyātmaṃ dharmaṃ vipaśyanāyāḥ, ayaṃ dvitīyo 'nuśaṃsaḥ. [3] ya evaṃ śamathavipaśyanāviśuddhiṃ niśritya bodhipakṣeṣu dharmeṣūdyogena sātatyena nityakāritayā nipuṇakāritayā na parikhidyate na paritasyati, ayaṃ tṛtīyo 'nuśaṃsaḥ.
[4] evam aparikhidyamānaso lābhī bhavati paramasya smṛtisaṃprajanyasya, suvimuktacittaś ca vimuktiprītisukhapratisaṃvedī nirāmiṣeṇa sukhena dṛṣṭe dharme sukhasaṃsparśaṃ viharati, ayaṃ caturtho 'nuśaṃsaḥ. asya khalu bhāṣitasya saṃkṣiptena vyākaraṇaṃ bhavati. samāsato bhagavatā caturākāro nimittakauśalyānuśaṃsaḥ paridīpitaḥ:
'khedakṛto [4] niṣṭhāgamana-kṛtaś ca, idam atra saṃkṣiptena vyākaraṇaṃ veditavyam. (Y 134a4-134b3; T no. 1579, 385c6-19) According to this, "mental images" (cittanimitta) in the first pāda means images of tranquility (śamatha), encouragement (pragraha), and equanimity (upekṣā). The first and second pādas designate that which is to be done by [1] śamatha and [2] vipaśyanā. In śamatha, a practitioner applies mental focus, removes heaviness, and obtains the pleasure of bodily and mental ease, and in vipaśyanā he examines dharmas as the extent （194） Śamatha and Vipaśyanā in the Commentary on the Śarīrārthagāthā in the Cintāmayībhūmi（Abe） ─ 1232 ─ of reality (yāvadbhāvikatā) and as conforming to reality (yathāvadbhāvikatā). The third pāda indicates that the practitioner is [3] tireless in repetitive practice of śamatha and vipaśyanā. The fourth pāda means dwelling in the present joy as [4] his perfection of practice.
Meanwhile, the ŚrBh discusses four kinds of universal meditative objects (vyāpy-ālambana). Concerning the term "mental images" (cittanimitta), the preceding paragraph views it as images of śamatha, pragraha, and upekṣā as the ŚaG shows, but the commenetary of the first pāda here defines them as 
14)
As above, the ŚaG uses the same expressions as the ŚrBh, such as yāvadbhāvikatā and yathāvadbhāvikatā, but it does not mention the ŚrBh's more developed ideas like pratibimba and āśrayaparivṛtti.
Conclusion
It is clear that some phrases in the ŚaG are based on the ŚrBh, but we find some specific 
